Huskey George E, rest 220 n 5th, res 644 n 4th
Huskinson George, clk State Ins Dept, rms 217 w Jackson
Huston (see also Houston)
Huston Alice M, elk A V Young, bds 1100 s 4th
Huston Charles (c), teamstr, res 1024 e Ash
Huston Charles Jr (c), teamstr, bds 1024 e Ash
Huston Elmer W, elk G W Leaverton, bds 1100 s 4th
Huston George, teamstr, bds 1024 e Ash
Huston John H, plasterer, res n w cor Cedar and Wheeler av
Huston Matthew, lab, Rep I & St Co
Huston Michael I, plow grinder, res 1420 s 8th
Huston Millicent, bds 1100 s 4th
Huston Wm K, carp, res 1100 s 4th
Hutchinson Elizabeth, dom, 212 w Jefferson
Hutchinson Harry, bds 520 e Jefferson
Hutchinson John J, miner, bds 931 Osborne av
Hutchinson Ross, bds 520 e Jefferson
Hutchinson Thomas, clk C A Gehmann, res 931 Osborn av
Hutchinson Wm H, condr Wab R R
Hutchison James E, trainmstr C & A Ry, bds 404 s 9th
Hutchison Sallie Mrs, (c) bds 1625 e s Grand av
Hutchison Sallie L, (c) bds 1625 e s Grand av
Hutton James B, tmstr, Spfld Mattress Co, res 925 Patton av
Hutton Louis H, lab, Spfld Mattress Co, bds 925 Patton av
Hysler Herman, carp, res 918 e Reservoir

I

Ide Addie F (wid Albert L), res 1515 n 3d
IDE A L & SONS (Harry L, Francis P and Roy W), Engine
Mnfrs, 301-313 n 5th; Tel Main 238
Ide Chester E, music tchr, bds 1515 n 3d
Ide Francis P (A L Ide & Sons), res 826 s 4th
Ide Harry L (A L Ide & Sons), res 523 e Keys av
Ide Henry, tmstr, res 1516 E Edwards
Ide Robert L, bds 1515 n 3d
Ide Roy W (A L Ide & Sons), bds 1515 n 3d
Igon, Eugene, lab, res 1011 s 12th
Igon Francis V (wid Joseph), bds 1011 s 12th
FUR GARMENTS RE-MODELED.
FRANKE, THE FURRIER
206 S. FIFTH STREET
ILLINOIS METHODIST JOURNAL, (weekly), T B Wright, Editor and Publr, 25 Franklin Life Bldg

ILLINOIS NATIONAL BANK (Capital $300,000), Algernon Farr, Pres; Charles G Brown, Vice-Pres; Benjamin R Hieronymus, Cashier; Henry M Merriam, Asst Cashier; n e cor Washington and 5th, Tel 30
Illinois National Bank Bldg, Washington n e cor 5th
Illinois national Guard Headquarters, 308-12 e Washington
Illinois Plumbing and Heating Co The, T M Dolan mngr, 324 s 6th
Illinois Sheep Breeders’ Association, Jerome A Leland, Pres; R Y Kincaid (Athens, Ill), Vice-Pres; Eugene Funk (Bloomington, Ill), Sec; J A Stone (Bradfordton, Ill), Treas; 512 e Monroe
Illinois State Fair Grounds, n s Sangamon av bet 8 th and Peoria rd
Illinois State Historical Library, Mrs Jessie P Weber, librarian (3d fl) State House
Illinois State House, bet Monroe and Charles and s 2d and Spring

ILLINOIS STATE JOURNAL (Daily and Semi-Weekly, Rep),
Illinois State Journal Co, publrs and proprs. Harry F Dorwin, Bus Mngr; Lewis H Miner, Mng Editor; Clarence R Paul, Editor. Office Tel Main 147, Editorial Rooms Main 180; 313-315 s 6th

ILLINOIS STATE JOURNAL CO, Lewis H Miner, Pres; Harry F Dorwin, Sec; Clarence R Paul, Treas, Publrs and Proprs Illinois State Journal, Printers and Binders, 313-315 s 6th; business office tel, main 147; editorial rooms tel, main 180

ILLINOIS STATE LIBRARY, James A Rose, Librarian, ex-officio; Maud Thayer, Asst Librarian; (3d fl) State House
Illinois State Museum of Natural History, C Henry Crantz, Curator; Fannie Fisher, asst; (3d floor) State House

ILLINOIS STATE REGISTER, (Daily, Semi-Weekly and Weekly, Dom) Ill State Register Co, Publrs and Proprs; H W Clendenin, Editor; Thomas Rees, Mngr; 514 e Monroe; tel business office, main 182; editorial rooms, main 635

PATENTS PROCURED IN ALL COUNTRIES

NICHOLAS DUBOIS
405 Florix Building
ILLINOIS STATE REGISTER CO, H W Clendenin, Pres; Thomas Rees, Treas and Mgr, Proprs and Publrs Illinois State Register, Book and Job Printers, 514 e Monroe; Tel Main 182
Illinois Swine Breeders' Assn, Frank Whitney (Athens, Ill), Pres; Charles F Mills, Sec; J R Fulkerson (Jerseyville, III), Treas; 512½ e Monroe
ILLINOIS TRADESMAN, THE, (Weekly) R E Woodmansee, Editor and Publisher, 125½ s 5th
ILLINOIS WATCH CO, Jacob Bunn, Pres; Henry Bunn, Vice-Pres; George A Bates, Sec; Watch Movement Mnfrs, e North Grand av bet 9th and 11th, tel 189
Illinois Watch Co's Band, Louis Lehman, leader, 202½ n 5th
Isley Frederick S, lab, Sattley M Co, res 918 e Lawrence
Imgrund George W, mach A L Ide & Sons, bds 1122 s 11th
Imgrund John J, boilermkr, res 1122 s 11th
Imgrund Mary C, bds 1122 s 11th
Imgrund Mayme C, tailoress Henry Klaholt, bds 1122 s 11th
Imgrund Pearl E, bds 1122 s 11th
Imkey, Frederick, miner, res 422½ s 5th
I O O F GRAND LODGE OF ILLINOIS, 405-408 Odd Fellows' Bldg, tel main 58
Ingalls G Kate, tchr Trapp school, bds 118 n Walnut
Ingebretsen Harry, trunkmkr C M LaBonte, bds 1025 n 2d
Ingebretsen Peter A, plstr, bds 1025 n 2d
Ingebretsen Peter, tailor, res 1025 n 2d
Ingels Henry G, draughtsman A L Ide & Sons, bds 401 n 7th
Ingels John T Jr, driver R C Steele, res 1216 s 5th
Ingledew Elizabeth, elk T Ingledew, bds 125 e Madison
Ingledew Thomas, rest C & A depot, res 125 e Madison
Ingram Bertha, dom, 1129 s College
Ingram Ernest F, lab, bds 1404 e South Grand av
Ingram Melvin, driver Capitol Laundry, res 1147 Peoria st
Ingram Wm E, condr, res 404 n 4th
INMAN JOHN B, Mngr Western Union Telegraph Co, 227 s 6th, res 310 s State
International Correspondence Schools, Scranton, Pa, Burt Jones, special representative, 200 Odd Fellows' Bldg
Irvin Alice Mrs, cook Commercial Hotel
Irvin Alvin D, mach A L Ide & Sons, res 213 n English av

John I. Rinaker, ARCHITECT. Plans, Specifications and Superintendence Furnished.
TELEPHONE MAIN 1224
SPRINGFIELD CITY DIRECTORY.

IRVIN

Irvin Elsworth F, lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 1916 s 7th
Irvin Jackson R, blksmith C Eckenberg, res 825 s 17th
Irvin Wm B, boilermkr, bds 213 n English av
Irvine John E, clk Vogt Dry Goods Co, bds 536 e n Grand av
Irvine Louise G, mlnr Vogt Dry Goods Co, bds 536 e n Grand av
Irvine Rachel Mrs, res 536 e n Grand av
Iving Emma C, furn rms, 627½ e Washington, res same
Iving John R, enstr Wheeler Ice Co, res 1330 n 3d
Irwin, Clyde, bricklyr, bds 1033 n 4th
Irwin Edward F, lawyer, 205½ s 5th, res 406½ e Monroe
Irwin Elizabeth, bds 1515 n 4th
Irwin Enola M, dressmr, bds 1515 n 4th
Irwin Eunice, dom, 507 s Walnut
Irwin Frank L (W Irwin & Son), res 1024 n 3d
Irwin Frank, mach, bds 1515 n 4th
Irwin Fred A, car rep C P & St L, bds 1515 n 4th
Irwin Harry, hlpr Roosa & Co, bds Commercial Hotel
IRWIN HORACE C, Dealer in Lime, Cement, Flue Linings, Sewer Pipe, Fire Brick, Fire Clay and Building Material, 818-820 e Washington; Tel Main 1871, res 412 s 7th
Irwin Israel A, contr 422 s 8th, res same
Irwin James B, eng S Mattress Co, res 701 s w Grand av
Irwin, Joseph O, contr, 525 s w Grand av, res same
Irwin Lafayette L, contr 1729 s 6th, res same
Irwin Matthew D, carp, res 1515 n 4th
Irwin Oscar J, bricklyr, res 907 e Reservoir
Irwin Ralph M, bricklyr, res 219 n English av
Irwin Sarah A Mrs, res 1601 Moffatt av
Irwin Washington (W Irwin & Sons), res Mason City, Ill
Irwin Wilbur P (W Irwin & Sons), res 630 n 6th
Irwin W Francis, pastor Second Presby Church, res 123 e Cook
Irwin W & Sons (Washington, Wilbur P, Frank L), contrs, 1024 n 3d
Isaacs Ulysses O, flagman, bds 1031 e Miller
Isenroth C, miner Sangamon C Co
Isenhart Eli, boilermkr Wab shops, res 913 s 11th
Isenhour Charles E, nght foremn I C R R, res 1592 e Lincoln
Isenhour George, car inspr C & A R R, bds 319 n 2d
Ishmael Chloe B, bds 450 w Chenery
Ishmael Frank, student bds 450 w Chenery

INSURANCE AND LOANS
KESSBERGER & CO.
318 South Fifth St. Tel. Main 968
Ishmael Fred W, trav, bds 450 w Chenery
Ishmael Gerald, lineman C U Tel Co, bds 450 w Chenery
Ishmael Wm W, ins, res 450 w Chenery
Iversen John H, student Concordia College bds same
Iversen Iver B, watchmkr Ill Watch Co, res 1140 n 8th
Ives Edward C, elk Franklin Life Ins Co, res 426 w Monroe
Ives Edward R, elk G S Connely & Co, res 1217 e Monroe
Iverson James, mach A L Ide & Sons, res 1534 n 4th
Izatt James, mach A L Ide & Sons, res 1534 n 4th
Izor Mary, (c) dom 941 s 4th
Izor Richard (c), eng Odd Fellows' Bldg, res same

J
Jabusch Anna M, mach opr Ill Watch Co, bds 1305 e Jackson
Jabusch Caroline dom 1210 s 5th
Jabusch Charles II lab Sattley M Co, bds 830 s 9th
Jabusch Frederick, retired, res 712 s 11th
Jabusch Henry E, lab Sattley Mfg Co, bds 830 s 9th
Jabusch James F, student C B College, bds 712 s 11th
Jacaway George J, miner, res 1714 e Carpenter
Jack Annie D, tchr Palmer School, bds 418 s 11th
Jack Fred, elk, res 400 w Jefferson
Jack George W, elk A C Brown, res 205 w Pine
Jack Jennie, bds 418 s 11th
Jack Lula, smstrs, bds 400 w Jefferson
Jackson Albert (c), hostler Schlitz Brew Co, bds 300 n 15th
Jackson Alfred E, slsmn S Paper Co, bds 424 s 5th
Jackson Amy, (c) bds 204 n 14th
Jackson Bessie Mrs, mngr J M Jackson, bds 432 s 5th
Jackson Carey (c), houseman, res 205 e Carpenter
Jackson Caroline B, tchr St Agatha's school, bds 442 s 2d
Jackson Cecil, lab Sattley M Co, bds 412 s 6th
Jackson Charles, eng, res 119 w Lawrence av
Jackson Charles P, grocer, 2133 n 11th, res same
Jackson David J, miner, bds 402 n 4th
Jackson Edward, bricklyr, bds 230 w Adams
Jackson Edvin C, elk C P Jackson, bds 2133 n 11th
Jackson Elizabeth (c), res 1716 e Reynolds
Jackson Elizabeth (c), cook Troy Rest, res 205 e Carpenter

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
Geo. J. Ritter,
319 South 5th Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Ella</td>
<td>dom, 503 s Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Ellen</td>
<td>Mrs (c), res 300 n 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson E L</td>
<td>waiter Milton Humphrey, rms 120½ n 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Frank</td>
<td>lab Sattley Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Frank</td>
<td>M, police, res 1524 n 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson George</td>
<td>J (c), miner res 1523 e Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson George</td>
<td>W, mach, bds 920 s 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Grant</td>
<td>(c), porter P H Giblin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Jeremiah</td>
<td>(c), ptog, 438 n 4th, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson John</td>
<td>A, lab, bds 1508 e Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson John</td>
<td>E (c), mngr Turkish Bath Parlors Pierik Bldg, res 608 s 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Joseph</td>
<td>M, milliner, 418 e Washington, res 432 s 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Joshua</td>
<td>(c), butcher, G Boehner &amp; Bro, res 1123 n Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson L D</td>
<td>(c), wks state house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Perry</td>
<td>L, brickly, res 230 w Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Robert</td>
<td>W (c), miner, res 1716 e Lawrence av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Rufus</td>
<td>(c), butler, 615 s Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Thomas</td>
<td>(c), fireman, bds 1118 e Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Thomas</td>
<td>(c), porter Leland Hotel, bds 608 s 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Walter</td>
<td>(c), miner, res 1018 s 18th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Wm</td>
<td>(c), brick-mason, bds 1704 e Capitol av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Wm</td>
<td>H (c), miner, res 1018 s 18th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Charles</td>
<td>F, miner, bds 552 W Elliott av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Christian</td>
<td>, janitor, res 552 w Elliott av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Ella</td>
<td>M, bds 552 w Elliott av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob George</td>
<td>II, miner, bds 552 w Elliott av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Louise</td>
<td>Mrs, janitor Enos School, res 552 Elliott av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Stanley</td>
<td>, miner, res 1029 s 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Amos</td>
<td>S, (c) bds 1612 e Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Andrew</td>
<td>J, boarding 800 n 7th, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Annie</td>
<td>M, (c) res 1612 e Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Bessie</td>
<td>B (c), bds 1612 e Mason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Clara</td>
<td>A, bds 412½ e Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Ignace</td>
<td>J, miner res 1400 s Loveland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs John</td>
<td>, miner, bds 1029 s 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Lucinda</td>
<td>(wid A C), bds 532 n 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Peter</td>
<td>, ladderman cnr Co No 1, bds 1211 e Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson Kate</td>
<td>, wks Roberts’ Laundry, bds 803 n 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPRINGFIELD CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Authorized Capital $10,000,000
Assets Jan. 1, 1900, $200,000
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Jacoby, Albert P, bds 1307 e Washington
Jacoby Daniel F, mach Wab Shops, res 2010 e Jackson
Jacoby George, mlrd S Boiler & M Co, res 2005 e Edwards
Jacoby John S, lab A L Ide & Sons, res 1209 e Madison
Jacoby Katherine (wid Archibald), bds 1307 e Washington
Jacoby Laetitia, bds 1307 e Washington
Jacoby Margaret (wid Frank P), res 1307 e Washington
Jacquet Andrew, lab, res 1216 e Adams
Jacquet Leppel J, lab, res 120 n 15th
Jagla Joseph, cigar mnfr 1800 s 6th, res same
Jamerson Edward (c), carp, bds 1110 e Reynolds
Jamerson Fannie (c), res 1110 e Reynolds
Jamerson Frederick (c), lab, res 306 n 11th
Jamerson Sarah, (e) bds 1110 e Reynolds

JAMES ADDISON C, Physician and Surgeon, 122½ s 6th,
Tel Main 205 (Hoy & James), res 1203 s 8th, Tel Main 482

James Albert (c), lab bkyd, res s e Stuart 2 w Pope av
James A May, mach opr, S Electric Co, bds 406 s 11th
James Calvin S, lab Sattley M Co, bds 1415 s 1st
James Dennis, condr S C Ry, res 1403 e Jackson
James David, lab, res 1525 n 4th
James Elmer L, stereotyper Ill State Reg, res 1321 n 4th
James Emma F, elk, bds 827 w n Grand av
James Florence G, dressmkr, 128½ s 6th bds same
James, Francis, miner, res 1530 s 15th
James Frank, wks C P & St L, res 818 n 9th
James Frank, rms 523½ e Monroe
James Frank H, farmer, res s s Washington 2 w of Amos av
James Fred J, carp C A Powers, res 827 w n Grand av
James Frederick K, osteopath, 101 w Monroe, rms 602 s 4th
James George E, elk Wm Collingwood, bds 1525 n 4th
James George L, res 623 n 3d
James George T, painter, bds 623 n 3d
James Hiram G, tmstr, res 1525 e Jefferson
James John W E, blksmith, res 1234 w Jefferson
James Joseph (c), lab 1823 e Capitol av
James Lizzie P Mrs, osteopath 101 w Monroe, rms 602 s 4th
James Louise dom, 718 n 6th
James Mary Mrs, dom 1000 s 8th

FIRE and PLATE-GLASS INSURANCE

JOHN C. LANPHIER, Jr.
Telephone 320 S. 5th St.
James Nannie C (wid Wm), rms 425 n 6th
James Nettie (c), bds 1515 e Mason
James Nonie, student C B College, bds 1525 n 4th
James Reginald, lab Wab shops.
James Stewart (c), miner, 910 e Washington
James, Thomas carrier postoffice, res 818 n 9th
James Wm, plumber, bds 303 e Monroe
Jamison Christopher C (c), lab res 222 n 9th
Jamison Clarence (c), porter 903 s 7th
Jamison Gertrude (c), cook Western Hotel
Jamison Albert S, tmstr, bds 129 n John
Jamison Clarence (c), bds 1010 n 12th
Jamison Ernest (c), bds 1010 n 12th
Jamison Frank R, trav ftr agt I C R R, office Union Depot,
   rms 314 s 7th
JAMISON ISABEL MRS, Mgr Postal Telegraph Cable Co,
   228 s 6th, rms 314 s 7th
Jamison Jordan (c), lab, res 1010 n 12th
Jamison Louis R, clk Boston Store, res 129 n John
Jamison Pauline, chambermaid Brunswick Hotel, rms same
Jamison Wm, porter Brunswick Hotel, rms same
Jansik Steven, miner, res 10 Wilson Row
Janssen Anna, clk McCourtney D G Co, bds 504 s 8th
Janssen Anna, tchr Tchrs' Tr School, bds 103 w Lawrence av
Janssen Anton G, tailor Hall & Herrick, res 1316 s Pasfield
Janssen Elizabeth, clk McCourtney D G Co, bds 504 s 8th
Janssen Frederick, janr Edwards school, res 103 w Lawrence
Janssen Gerald, student, bds 103 w Lawrence av
Janssen Hannah (wid Harmon) res 504 s 8th
Janssen Helen, smtrs M D Trotter, bds 103 w Lawrence av
Janssen H Fred, clk A C Brown, res 109 n State
Janssen John, lab, res 912 s Walnut
Janssen John H, lab, bds 912 s Walnut
Janssen Kathryn H, dressmkr, bds 103 w Lawrence av
Janssen Louis G, clk McCourtney D G Co, bds 504 s 8th
Janssen Marie M, clk Boston Store, bds 504 s 8th
Janssen Nellie J, clk Boston Store, bds 504 s 5th
Janssen Weirt, student Concordia College, bds same
Janssen Wm E, mess, bds 1316 s Pasfield
Jany Mary Charles A, painter Otto Redeker, res 914 w Calhoun

SANGAMON Savings & Homestead Ass'n
Opens New Series March 1st and September 1st, each year.
402-404 Pierik Bldg.  FRANK E. DOOLING, Sec.
MOTTO! TO PLEASE—BEST GOODS for the LEAST MONEY
THE JOHN BRESSMER CO.
Cor. 6th and Adams Sts.
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Janberry James, painter, bds 422 e Madison
Jarbo Austin, wks B M Kirlin
Jarman Pleasant (c), miner, res 1704 e Mason
Jarvis Noah, btndr, rms 103½ s 4th
Jasper (see also Gasper)
Jasper Frank, miner, bds 1729 e Mason
Jasper Grace W, ckm J P Jasper, bds 311 w Jackson
Jasper John P, grocer 208 n 5th, res 311 w Jackson
Jasper Mabel E, student, bds 311 w Jackson
Jasper Wm, miner, res 1729 e Mason
Jassel Lena, wks Wm Bennie, bds 912 s Walnut
Jayne Perry, bkpr St Bd of Pub Charities, bds 507 e Enos av
Jayne Susan P, bds 507 e Enos av
Jayne Wm, Pres State Board of Pub Charities, res 507 e Enos av
Jayne Wm S, bkpr Farmers' Nat Bank, bds 507 Enos av
Jeck, Wm, cigarmkr S Hecht
JEFFERSON HOUSE, Michael E Walsh, propr, 700-702 e Washington, Tel Main 578

JEFFERSON JAMES W, Pres Capitol Life Assn, 39-40 Franklin Bldg, Pres Gray's Coal Mining Co, res 1023 s 2d
Jefferson Jean I, student, bds 1023 s 2d
Jefferson Jessie E, student, bds 1023 s 2d
Jefferson Roy T, See Gray's Coal M Co, bds 1023 s 2d
Jefferson Thomas E, Supt Gray's C M Co, res 1005 s Spring
Jeffery Ephriam R, chf elk Supt M P & M Wab R R, res 1209 s 5th
Jeffery Maud J, bds 611 s 7th
JEFFERY SYLVAN W, Freight Agent Wab R R, E Monroe s w cor 10th, Tel 203; res 611 s 7th, tel 1123
Jeffreys Emma, housekpr Troy Euro Hotel, bds same
Jeffreys Wm R, elk Hall & Herrick, bds 220 s 6th
Jeghia Christopher, miner, res 1418 e Carpenter
Jeisy Wm S, bpwr Wab shops, bds 1100 s 8th
Jenkins Adeline (c), dressmr, 913 e Mason, res same
Jenkins Charles A, (c) driver B A Bobbitt, bds 211 n 5th
Jenkins George D (c), porter Hugo Thoma, bds 211 n 15th
Jenkins Ida (c), bds 413 n 12th
Jenkins John, mach Wab shops, res 915 s Pasfield
Jenkins Kathryn, bds 1017 s College

Mortgage Loans NATHAN COLE
Ill. Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Polk's Springfield City Directory, 1902 - Archives/Special Collections - Norris L Brookens Library - University of Illinois at Springfield
Jenkins May Miss, stnog J H Matheny, bds 1017 s College
Jenkins Nannie H (wid Larue), bds 417 n 5th
Jenkins Nellie (c), lab, res 413 n 12th
Jenkins Phoebe (c), smstrs, bds 913 e Mason
Jenkins Phoebe, tchr Tchr's Tr School, bds 1017 s College
Jenkins Rebecca (wid David), res 1017 s College
Jennings Anna (wid John), bds 826 s 3d
Jennings David, harnessmk A Meissner, bds J M Jennings
Jennings Edna, stnog, bds 756 n 4th
Jennings Elisha, bds 1417 n 3d
Jennings Grace P, bkpr J H Primm, bds 826 s 3d
Jennings John (é), lab, bds, 1027 e Mason
Jennings John M, res n Clear Lake av 4 e of n e Grand av
Jennings J A, mng, rms 415 n 5th
Jennings Margaret L Mrs, res 756 n 4th
Jennings Mary (wid John) bds Collins House
Jennings Otto, brakeman, bds 756 n 4th
Jennings Robert, bds St John's Hospital
Jennings Robert A, lab, res 1023 w Washington
Jennings, Thomas E, Miner, res 1931 Elizabeth
Jenny Caroline, bds 418 s Spring
Jerald Nathan R, adv mng Ill State Register, res 618 n 6th
Jerome Alonzo W, Policeman, res 812 s 3d
Jerry Adeline Mrs, res 616 s Douglas av
Jerry Edward E, tchr High School, bds 529 s Spring
Jesberg Daniel, lab Wab R R, res 912 e Miller
Jesberg Elizabeth, bds 912 e Miller
Jesberg John H, lab, res 1626 E Cook
Jesberg Mary G, wks Leland Hotel, bds 1626 e Cook
Jesberg Wm, boiler mkr Wab R R, bds 1626 e Cook
Jeske (see Yeske)
Jess Alice, bds 726 s 2d
Jess Alice (wid Robert W), res 726 s 2d
Jess Alvey H, student, bds 726 s 2d
Jess John A, student, bds 726 s 2d
Jess Robert E, res 1019 s 5th
Jess Wm B, mng Riverton Coal Co, bds Leland Hotel
Jesse Florence M, bds 517 s 9th
Jesse Frank, fireman, bds 129 e Madison
Jessup John, yardman, 1221 w Washington

THE SANGAMON COUNTY ABSTRACT
B. R. HIERONYMUS, COMPANY
WALTER EDEN, PRESIDENT
Makes Abstracts of Title for All Lands and Lots in Sangamon County
BASEMENT ILL. NAT'L BANK BLDG.
Tel. Main 54
Jester Lewis H, sismn LaF Smith Gro Co, res 809 e Adams
Jiles Jennie L B, bds 709 e n Grand av
Jinnett Wm R, law student C F Mortimer, rms 411 s 7th
Job Lottie, died Dec 15, 1901
Joelian Joseph, pdlr, res 228 w Reynolds
Joerger Ada, stenog, bds 209 w Capitol av
Joerger Anne T (wid Jacob), res 209 w Capitol av
Joerger Clara, bds 209 w Capitol av
Joerger Emma, bds 209 w Capitol av
Joerger Jacob A, pressman E H Hamann, res 122 e Washington
Joerger Minnie, elk McCartney D G Co, bds 209 w Capitol av
Joerger Wm J, florist Brown & Canfield, bds 209 w Capitol av
Joerger Wm J, bds 209 w Capitol av
Johann Andrew D, eng, 827 n 8th
Johann Emma B, bds 515 s State
Johann Jacob, retired, res 515 s State
Johann Lillie, bds 515 s State
John Hale I, cigar stand state house, res 401 w Cendy
Johnson Ada A, wks, bds 1513 n 9th
Johnson Albert, miner, res Sangamon av 5 n Lavina Beach
          Reading Room
Johnson Albert (e), rest 628 e Washington, res same
Johnson Albert S, brakeman, bds 1420 e Monroe
Johnson Albert W, bds rear 1241 w Governor
Johnson Alexander B, tmstr S T & S Co, res 509 w n Grand av
Johnson Alf E, student, bds 1315 n 9th
Johnson Alpha, eng, bds 1103 n 9th
Johnson Angelina (wid Charles A), bds 731½ e n Grand av
Johnson Anna, (c) res 1144 s Pasfield
Johnson Anna C (wid Lars I), res 353 w Miller
Johnson Anna L, prf readr State Register, bds 1213 Ledlie av
Johnson Annie S (wid James M), res 601 s 6th
Johnson Arthur, lab, res 1217 e Capitol av
Johnson Arthur, lab Sattley Mfg Co, bds 1806 s 8th
Johnson Arthur G (e), waiter Leland Hotel, rms 921 e Cass
Johnson Belle Mrs, res 615½ e Capitol av
Johnson Benjamin (e), janitor Hay bldg, res 904 s College
Johnson Betsy (e), bds 405 n 14th
Johnson Burton, pipeman eng Co No 1, bds 323 s Spring

Weems Laundry
323 S. 5TH ST.
TEL. MAIN 128
Johnson Carrie, elk, bds 828 s 2d
Johnson Charles, cond S C Ry, res 1105 n 12th
Johnson Charles (c), lab, res 1120 e Mason
Johnson Charles A, eng C & A Ry, bds 330 n 5th
Johnson Charles O, elk, res 619 n 1st
Johnson Charles W (c), res 1724 e Lawrence
Johnson Christopher G, bds Collins House
Johnson Clara M, bds 353 W Miller
Johnson Desdamona, mlnr CA Howson, bds 1228 e Capitol av
Johnson Dollie, dressmkr, bds 545 w Elliott av
Johnson Edward, lab, bds 1622 e Washington
Johnson Edward R, elk bds Edward Johnson
Johnson Edward S, custodian Lincoln Monument, res Lincoln
    Lodge Oak Ridge Cemetery
Johnson Edwin P, bds 201 s Walnut
Johnson Eli (c), porter J R Wright, rms 800 e Washington
Johnson Elizabeth Mrs, res 323 w Jefferson
Johnson Ella, bds 1420 e Monroe
Johnson Ella, (c) res 1108 e Reynolds
Johnson Elza (c), tmstr, bds 1608 e Monroe
Johnson Elmer L lab, bds 353 W Miller
Johnson Emma M, died July 20, 1900
Johnson Emmett L (Johnson & Clutter) Prop Springfield
    Mineral Springs, res 416 s Spring
Johnson Ethel D, bds 911 n Walnut
Johnson Fannie, bds 1411 e Capitol av
Johnson Frank, lab Sattley Mfg Co, bds 1024 s 8th
Johnson Frank, tmstr Aetna F & M Co, bds 904 e Monroe
Johnson Frank M, tmstr S T & S Co, res 647 n 4th
Johnson Frank P, wks Merchants’ Oil Co, res 1228 e Capitol av
Johnson Fred, lab Sattley M Co, bds 1701 e Jackson
Johnson Genevieve, bds Lincoln Lodge
Johnson George K, died July 26, 1901
Johnson George R, wks State House, bds 207 e Adams
Johnson George W, died Oct 31, 1900
Johnson George W, fireman, res 1109 e Mason
Johnson George W, miner, res 328 w Reynolds
Johnson Gertrude C, bds 1126 s 7th
Johnson Green (c), houseman, res 1144 n 7th
Johnson Gustav A, watchmaker Ill Watch Co, res 1315 n 9th

Freddie’s Chop House { SHORT ORDERS DELIVERED
                       OPEN ALL NIGHT.  
                       Fred J. Yager, Prop. 115 N. 6th St.
Johnson Hallie (c), bds 904 s College
Johnson Harry, clk, bds 1228 e Capitol av
Johnson Harry, paperhanger, bds 1000 e n Grand av
Johnson Harvey R, paperhanger, res 1135 w Governor
Johnson Hellen A, dressmkr, bds 911 n Walnut
Johnson Henry, res w s Athens rd 1 n of Sangamon av
Johnson Henry (c), driver H M Griswold, res 310 n 11th
Johnson Henry, mess sec of state's office, bds 317 w Jackson
Johnson Henry A (cr), lab, res 527 w Williams
Johnson Henry A, died July 14, 1901
Johnson Hershel A mnr Pfohl & Smith, res 605 s 6th
Johnson Ida A, mlnr Boston Store, bds 1315 s 9th
Johnson Irwin, foreman P Vredenburgh L Co, res 1201 s 5th
Johnson James E, watchman state treas office, rms 217 w Jackson
Johnson James H, student C B College, bds 1144 s Pasfield
Johnson James P, res 323 s Spring
Johnson James W, res 323 w Madison
Johnson Jay A, mess State Bd of Pharmacy, bds 201 s Walnut
Johnson Jennie Mrs, laund, rms 2200 e Brown
Johnson Jennie Mrs (c), res 113½ n 6th
Johnson John, died Dec 27, 1900
Johnson John, (c) res 1713 e Kansas
Johnson John, miner, res 1213 Ledlie av
Johnson John, miner, bds 1817 s 10th
Johnson John (c), porter Leland hotel, bds same
Johnson John E, died Feb 1, 1902
Johnson John E, barber J C Stewart, rms 129½ n 6th
Johnson John M, contr, 555 w Elliott av, res same
Johnson John R, lab, res 908 e Miller
Johnson John W, res 319 s Spring
Johnson Joseph (cr), lab res 1607 e Mason
Johnson Joseph J, clk, bds 1213 Ledlie av
Johnson Julia, bkpr S Gas Light Co, bds 1420 E Monroe
Johnson Julius H, clk sec of state's office, res 122 w Pine
Johnson Katie, cook St Charles Hotel
Johnson Knute, finisher Ill Watch Co, res 1315 n 9th
Johnson Laitha (wid Ham), bds 541 Black av
Johnson Laura (c), dom 1621 s 6th
Johnson Lewis B, wk C Electric Co, bds 1201 s 5th

F. M. ROOSA Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Steam and Hot Water Heating
Ice and Refrigerating Machines, Boiler Engines, Electric and Steam Plants
Dealer in Wrought Iron Pipes and Fittings
421 E. Washington
A. C. BROWN
(Formerly Brown & Canfield)
217 S. FIFTH ST.  Tel. 472.
Finest Flowers
Plants....Bulbs....Seeds

JOH  SPRINGFIELD CITY DIRECTORY.  JOH  335

Johnson Lillie P, bds 353 w Miller
Johnson Lucian, (e) porter Hotel Silas, rms 714 n 2d
Johnson Lucinda (wid Willis H) bds 545 w Elliott av
Johnson Lulu Miss, dom, n w cor State and Governor
Johnson Marcellus, res 1420 e Monroe
Johnson Margaret L, res 923 s 1st
Johnson Maria, bds 828 s 2d
Johnson Mary (wid John H), res 828 s 2d
Johnson Mary C, bds Lincoln Lodge
Johnson Mary E (wid James F), res 517½ e Washington
Johnson Mattie C, bds 1806 s 8th
Johnson Maude, stenog, bds 319 s Spring
Johnson Mildred, bds 1924 n 9th
Johnson Mildred, dom 1204 n 6th
Johnson Mongua C, clk Ill Watch Co, bds 1315 n 9th
Johnson Oliver T, constable, res 913 n Walnut
Johnson Oscar, lab Sattley Mfg Co, bds 1310 s 8th
Johnson Park, driver Isaac Ferreira
Johnson Peter, bds 438 n 4th
Johnson Reuben A, carp, 911 n Walnut
Johnson Rosa J, bds 353 w Miller
Johnson Rufus (e), lab, bds 1806 e Monroe
Johnson Samuel, res 1806 s 8th
Johnson Samuel, (e) lab, bds 1517 s 11th
Johnson Sarah D (wid John L), res 401½ e Monroe
Johnson Susan B Mrs, res 201 s Walnut
Johnson Sylvester A, (e) wks S Transfer Co, bds 211 n 15th
Johnson Tabitha, (e) bds 215 e Union
Johnson Thelma, furn rms 320½ e Washington, res same
Johnson Thomas, carp Sattley Mfg Co, res 1021 s Spring
Johnson Thomas, (e) lab, res 1725 e Kansas
Johnson Thomas, (e) lab, bds rear 321 e Jefferson
Johnson Thomas, miner, res 1400 Gehlman av
Johnson Thomas C, boarding 402 n 4th, res same
Johnson Thomas H, clk A W Klaholt, res 1219 s 5th
Johnson Thornton, mach, bds 319 s Spring
Johnson Walter, (e) lab, res 1001 s 18th
Johnson Wm, lab, bds 1310 s 8th
Johnson Wm, (e) lab, bds 2010 e Kansas
Johnson Wm, (e) lab, bds 1001 s e Grand av

BLANK BOOKS
...MADE TO ORDER...

Edward H. Hamann
402 E. ADAMS
Springfield City Savings and Loan Association
Three Plans. Stock for Sale in January and July of each year.
Loans in force January 1, 1900, $160,000.
Marine Bank Building. Tel. 335. Geo J. Barnett, Sec.

336 JOH R. L. Polk and Co. JON

Johnson Wm, (e) lab, res 402 w Williams
Johnson Wm, (e) saloon 621 e Washington, res 803 e Jefferson
Johnson Wm, wks S E L Co, res 1230 e Adams
Johnson Wm C, phy 128½ s 6th, res 629 w Edwards
Johnson Wm D, retired, res 1126 s 7th
Johnson Wyatt, (e) carp, 1202 s 14th
Johnson W Edward, elk Boston Store, bds 116 e Washington
Johnson W Henry, elk Boston Store, bds 116 e Washington
Johnson & Clutter (E L Johnson, Walter Clutter), saloon s c
cor Ridgely av and 11th
Johnston Adam, stone cutter, res 223 n w Grand av
Johnston Archibald B (Johnston-Hatcher Co), bds 122 E
Charles
Johnston Grace II, opr C U Tel Co, bds 223 w Grand av
Johnston Hamilton, gdnr, bds 1008 s 12th
Johnston-Hatcher Co (James C and Archibald Johnston,
Robert E and Oliver W Hatcher and Albert B Carswell),
Department Store, 819-821 e Adams (see opp)
Johnston James C (Johnston-Hatcher Co), res 122 E
Charles
Johnston Julia, elk McCourtney D G Co, bds 1135 s 3d
Johnston Robert, eng, res 1439 s 17th
Johnston Wm B, bds 223 n w Grand av
Joiner Elsie, wks Leland Hotel, bds same
Joiner Mary M, (e) res 816 s 11th
Joiner Violet, (e) bds 816 s 11th
Jolley Willard, carp, bds 724 s 8th
Jones Albert, cabinet mkr C A Power, res 1816 s 7th
Jones Albert, (e) lab, res 315 n 10th
Jones Albert W, barber 123 n 5th, bds 401 w Washington
Jones Alma, elk G S Connelly & Co, bds 1102 e Washington
Jones Andrew J, (e) miner, res 724 s 18th
Jones Ann M (wid John A), bds 1015 s 8th
Jones Ann, dom 820 s 7th
Jones Anna, res 1004 e Mason
Jones Annie, wks Leland Hotel, bds same
Jones Archibald A, wks brick plant No 2, res 1203 s e Grand av
Jones Arthur, switchman C & A R R, bds 1011 n 15th
Jones Bonnie E, bkpr F M Roosa, bds 513 w Monroe
Jones Burt, spec representative International Correspondence
Schools, 200 Odd Fellows' Bldg, res 214 w Capitol av

Pianos Moved
Household Goods Moved and Stored by

03 So. State St. Tel. Main 601

John Underfanger
JOHNSTON-HATCHER CO.
THE BIG STORE

We are the Only Store in Central Illinois that carries
a High Grade and Complete Line of

House . Furnishing . Goods

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR GOODS TO BE
AS REPRESENTED, OR MONEY REFUNDED.

We are Headquarters for all Goods in the following
Departments:

Carpets, Curtains, Draperies,
Furniture, Stoves and Ranges
Queensware, Wall Paper

AND A

High Grade Line of Vehicles.

819-821 EAST ADAMS ST., SPRINGFIELD, ILL.
WOOD, HARMON & CO.  $10 SECURES $480 LOT  IN GREATER NEW YORK
EDWIN A. WILSON, Resident Agent, Marine Bank Bldg.
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Jones Chas, blksmith Aetna F & M Co, bds 1308 e Washington
Jones Charles, (e) miner, bds 1816 e Adams
Jones Charles, wd tmr, res 417 Black av
Jones Charles B, miner, res 522 w Carpenter
Jones Charles E, wks P E Taintor, bds 1128 n 1st
Jones Charles E, (e) miner, res 331 n 15th
Jones Charles H (J F & C H Jones), res 1102 Bond
Jones Charles H Rev, (e) res 126 n 14th
Jones Charles O (C O Jones & Co), res 502 s State
Jones Charles R, horseshoer 118 s 7th, res 118 w Jefferson
Jones Charles T, wks Electric Co, bds 201 Eastman av
Jones Clara H, bds 806 s 6th
Jones Clarence A (Shutt & Jones), bds St Nicholas Hotel
Jones Clarence B, (e) lab, bds 1625 e s Grand av
Jones Clark, (e) bds 312 n 13th
Jones Clemente G, bds 808 s 5th
Jones C O & Co (Charles O Jones, John R Lochridge), grain commission, 219½ s 6th
Jones Daisy Mrs, (e) res 1001 s e Grand av
Jones David G, foreman, res 1031 s 8th
Jones Dillon J, miner, res 215 Eastman av
Jones Don C, elk Franklin Life Ins Co, bds 605 s 5th
Jones Dorris, (e) bds 1102 e Mason
Jones Earl, student, bds 502 s State
Jones Edward, (e) driver, bds 311 n 10th
Jones Edward B, club rooms 123½ n 5th, bds 1050 n 5th
Jones Edward R, watchman S C Ry Co, res 814 s 16th
Jones Edwin, miner, bds 822 n 11th
Jones Eiler, retired, res 905 s 9th
Jones Elijah, weighman Rep I & S Co, res 808 s 5th
Jones Elijah, (e), bds 2037 e Kansas
Jones Elizabeth (wid Levi), hskpr 813 s 13th
Jones Elizabeth, (e) bds 1816 e Adams
Jones Elmer, bkpr G Percboom, rms 615½ e Monroe
Jones Emma F, tehr High school, bds 1131 s 6th
Jones Ernest S, trav, res 701 s Walnut
Jones Essex, (e) miner, bds 1210 s 16th
Jones Evan T, detective, res 630 w Monroe
Jones Eynon T, drvr G S Connelly & Co, bds 201 Eastman av
Jones Frank A, fireman C P & St L, res 935 n 12th

SCHOLES  Electric Light Fixtures, Fans, Motors and Supplies
            ELECTRO-PLATING
            324 S. 6th St.  Phone Main 354
Jones Frank C, bds 520 e Jefferson
Jones Frank H, brakeman Wab R R, res 511 s 10th
Jones Frederick J, trav, bds 200 w Pine
Jones F W, architect, bds St Charles Hotel
Jones George D, miner, res 1048 Patton av
Jones George E, carp John Sime, bds 1318 n 8th
Jones George S, lab Sattley Mfg Co, bds 1290 e Edwards
Jones George W, res 415 s 7th
Jones Grace L, stenog St Bd of Labor Sta, bds 124 e Washington (H)
Jones Hallie, (c) cook, bds 1716 e Stuart
Jones Hannah Mrs, res 1212 n 13th
Jones Harriet Mrs, (c) res 908 e Miller
Jones Harry (Seago & Jones), res 643 n 4th
Jones Harry, painter R E Strode & Son, bds Capitol Av House
Jones Harry, wks C A Power, bds 634 Eastman av
Jones Harry P, elk Franklin Life Ins Co, res 605 s 5th
Jones Henry, (c) painter, res 1027 n 1st
Jones Henry W, asst State Printer Expert, bds 216 e Monroe
Jones Hunta Mrs, (c) res 1825 e s Grand av
Jones James A, dep clk U S Circuit Court, bds 806 s 6th
Jones James T, clk U S Circuit Court, res 806 s 6th
Jones James H, miner, bds 730 s 18th
Jones James W, lab, res 634 Eastman av
Jones Jennie, clk V T Lindsay, bds 822 n 11th
Jones Jennie, (c) bds 1816 e Adams
Jones John, cook Michael Ryan, rms 631 e Washington
Jones John, mine examiner, res 822 n 11th
Jones John, (c) bds 2037 e Kansas
Jones John, (c) lab, bds 908 e Carpenter
Jones John, (c) porter F DePrates, bds 311 n 10th
Jones John, (c) watchman, bds 821 s e Grand av
Jones John C, carp, res 918 s 5th
Jones John F, lab Sattley Mfg Co
Jones John H, sergt police, res 1124 s 4th
Jones John R, cigar mkr S Hecht, bds 115 e Reynolds
Jones John R, lab, res 1422 e Monroe
Jones John S, bds 1227 e Jackson
Jones John T, res 1128 n 1st
Jones John T, barber A W Jones, res 1100 n 8th

FRANKE, THE FURRIER

206 SOUTH FIFTH STREET

Fur Buyer
Taxidermist
Jones John W, lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 1211 s 11th
Jones Jonathan F (J F & C H Jones), res 1102 Bond
Jones Joseph W, clk Franklin Life Ins Co, bds 808 s 5th
Jones Julia (wid George W), bds 1120 Sangamon av
Jones Junette W, clk Int Rev office, bds 601 s 6th
Jones J Bergen, res s s Clear Lake rd 1 m e of city limits
Jones J F & C H (Jonathan F and Charles H), flour and feed 1102 n Bond
Jones J Tenbrook, dep U S marshal, bds 228 w Adams
Jones J Wm, clk Samuel Mendenhall, bds 1211 s 11th
Jones J W, lab A L Ide & Sons, bds 1145 n Peoria rd
Jones Kate Mrs, music tchr 1337 w Edwards, res same
Jones Lena, (c) res 903 e Madison
Jones Leo L, miner, bds 440 w Reynolds
Jones Logan, cond, res 211 Klein
Jones Lola A (wid George C), smstrs, bds 407 e Capitol av
Jones Louis, clk W H Good, res 1157 n 8th
Jones Lucy (wid Joseph W), res 1318 n 8th
Jones Lucy E (wid Strother G), bds 701 s Walnut
Jones Lucy R, bds 806 s 6th
Jones Mabel, (c) bds 331 n 15th
Jones Mabel, (c) bds 1021 s 1st
Jones Maggie, (c) res 1605 e Mason
Jones Margaret (wid Thomas R), res 201 Eastman av
Jones Marie E Mrs, (c) bds 921 e Cass
Jones Martin L, bksmith L Ferreira, res 1308 e Washington
Jones Mary C Mrs, (c) res 311 n 10th
Jones Mary N, res 1718 e Stuart
Jones Matilda (wid John), res 115 e Reynolds
Jones Maud, (c) cook, bds 1021 s 1st
Jones Minnie, clk G S Connelly & Co, bds 1102 e Washington
Jones Minnie, bds 1220 s 8th
Jones Morris Ashton, Real Estate, Loans, Insurance and Notary Public 215 1/2 S 5th, Tel Main 2324, res 520 W Monroe, Tel Main 2302 (see right top lines)
Jones Moses, miner, res 1207 e s Grand av
Jones Nancy, (c) res 1210 s 16th
Jones Nannie P, bds 1626 e Capitol av
Jones Nellie C, bds 630 w Monroe
Jones Nicholas R, student, bds 806 s 6th
Jones Nicholas T, miner, res 440 w Reynolds
Jones Oliver H, lab A L Ide & Sons, res 1168 n 3d
Jones Ora (c), bds 311 n 10th
Jones Orval R, lab, bds 1626 e Capitol av
Jones Patrick, (c) tmstr, bds 1120 e Mason
Jones Richard, lab, bds 115 e Reynolds
Jones Richard, mach Ill Watch Co, res 1149 n 7th
Jones Robert, (c) porter, bds 311 n 10th
Jones Robert, rougher, res 1100 n 8th
Jones Robert L, ins, res 502 s Glenwood av
Jones Ruby Miss, student, bds 502 s State
Jones Samuel, died Nov 4, 1900
Jones Samuel H, res 329 s 8th
Jones Shelby P, (c) waiter Leland Hotel, bds 527 w Williams
Jones Shirley A, Real Estate, Loans and Ins, Odd Fellows Temple, res 1124 S 5th
Jones Susan, bds 1227 e Jackson
Jones Sybilla E (wid Eli), housekpr 813 s 13th
Jones Sylvester, (c) tmstr, bds s s e Stuart 1 w Pope av
Jones Thomas, watchman I C R R, res 1102 e Washington
Jones Thornton, (c) bartndr, bds 1120 e Mason
Jones Veachel H, driver B H Ferguson, bds 808 s 5th
Jones Wm, (c) lab, bds 311 n 10th
Jones Wm, (c) miner, bds 328 n 13th
Jones Wm D, horse shoer, bds 813 s 13th
Jones Wm E, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1318 n 8th
Jones Wm M, eng, res 109 e Madison
Jones Wm S, foreman yds C & A Ry, res 1020 n 5th
Jones Wm T, lab, res 1626 e Capitol av
Jones Wm T, driver R F Kinsella, bds 201 Eastman av

JONES & ADAMS COAL CO THE (Incor April, 1900, Capital $250,000), J S Jones, Pres (Chicago); H C Adams, V Pres (Chicago); J W Adams, Sec (Chicago); V E Thatcher, Treas (Chicago); J L Dickerson, Supt, N S Sangamon av N E Fair Grounds, Tel Main 226
Jones John, stone mason, bds 920 Calhoun av
Jordan Aymor E, brakeman, res 1208 e Stuart
Jordan Caroline, nurse, rms 221 e Adams
Jordan Dora, (c) dom, res 127 n 2d
JORDAN, TAYLOR & CO (The Arthur Jordan Co, Indianapolis, Ind, George Taylor), General Produce and Commission Merchants, 609 E Monroe, Tel Main 144
Jordan Walter, miner, bds 1612 e Jefferson
Jorns Wilhelmina (wid George W), res 400 s w Grand av
Joseph Elias, ear rep C P & St L, res 1025 e Jefferson
Joseph Frank L, bds 929 e Edwards
Joseph Harry O, stenog 205½ s 6th, res 929 e Edwards
Joseph Katie A, bds 929 e Edwards
Joseph Minnie, tehr, bds 1155 n 4th
Joseph Minnie M, bds 929 e Edwards
Josephson Barnett, res 516 w Allen
Josephson Moses, grocer 1427-1428 e Reynolds, res same
Josseeck Augusta C, clk C D Roberts & Co, bds 623 n 14th
Josseeck Frederick, fireman, res 623 n 14th
Josseeck Mary C, smtrs M D Trotter, bds 623 n 14th
Joy J Basil, bartndr F J Yager, rms 128½ n 5th
Joy Wm A, bkpr St Bd of Pharmacy, res 1022 w Edwards
Judd Charles R, mach Ill Watch Co, res 1210 n 6th
Judd George, res 201 w Monroe
Judd George A, tmstr, res e Ash s w cor 4th
Judd James W, lab, bds e Ash s w cor 4th
Judd Serilda A Mrs, bds 529 n 11th
Judy Mark, brakeman, bds 1010 s 8th
Jurgelunoe Keozimer, miner, res 19 Mill Row
Junction Mining Co The (Incorporated 1866, capital $80,000),
Francis Beidler (Chicago), pres; R D Loose, sec; C R
Price, treas and gen'l mgr; coal miners and shippers,
Wabash and Chicago & Alton R R, 1-3 m w Springfield
Junction, Tel (Long Dist) 79
Junction School, w s 5th 1 s of Iles av
JUNEMAN JOHN, Asst See State Bd of Live Stock Comms
and See Sangamon County Republican Central Commit-
tee, res 633 S Glenwood av
Junod Emil II, cond, res 422 n 4th
Jurgens Jeremiah H, btrndr, res 323 w Reynolds
Jurgens John F, carp, bds 323 w Reynolds
Jurgens Louis D, mach A L Ide & Sons, bds 323 w Reynolds
Jurgens Mary A, wks Reece's Laundry, bds 323 w Reynolds
Jurgens Reck, cigar mkr J Mester, bds 323 w Reynolds

The Home Building and Loan
Geo. P. Kessberger
Secretary
318 S. Fifth St.
Tel. Main 968
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jurgens Tena</td>
<td>bds 323 w Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jusky August</td>
<td>miner, res 2108 Peoria Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jusky Eugene</td>
<td>miner, bds 2108 Peoria Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jusky Toney</td>
<td>miner, res 321 n 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaberick Andrew</td>
<td>mach S Mfg Co, res 917 e Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamberick Frank</td>
<td>lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 1040 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kable Abram G</td>
<td>res 421 w Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kablé George J</td>
<td>coll basement Ill Natl Bank Bldg, bds 428 w Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kable George W</td>
<td>bds 421 w Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadel Mary (wid Edward)</td>
<td>res 124 w Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahl (see Koehl)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalb Albert C</td>
<td>earp 801 n 8th, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalb Cora E</td>
<td>bds 801 n 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalb Edwin M</td>
<td>Hardware, Stoves and Tinware and Mechanics' Tools, 615 E Monroe, Tel Main 2454, res 709 S W Grand av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalb Ethel</td>
<td>smstrs Boston Store, bds 919 w Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalb I Franklin</td>
<td>clk J P Radcliff, bds 801 n 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalb Mary E (wid Jesse D)</td>
<td>bds 601 n 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaler Clarence</td>
<td>bds 911 n Klein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaler Jennie B</td>
<td>dressmkr, bds 911 n Klein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaler Mary E (wid Orlando C)</td>
<td>dress mkr, res 911 n Klein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaler Orlando C</td>
<td>barber 821 1/2 e Washington, rms same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaler Wm J</td>
<td>lab, bds 911 n Klein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalkewich Sylvester</td>
<td>miner, res 1001 n 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamichites George (E P Smith &amp; Co)</td>
<td>bds 1128 e Laurel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamichites Joseph</td>
<td>bds 1128 e Laurel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kammart August</td>
<td>miner, bds 163 n w Grand av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kammerer Albert T</td>
<td>clg A Hulett, bds 104 w Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kammerer John A</td>
<td>shoemkr 231 e Monroe, res 104 w Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanneke Wm</td>
<td>miner, bds w s 5th 1 n of Iles av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane (see also Cain)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane Caroline</td>
<td>bds 1001 s 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane Caroline M (wid Andrew)</td>
<td>res 820 s 2d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>